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ABSTRACT

‘l%ispapezdeacrib a computerassistedmethodof teach-
@ day ~ M* to ~, which eIn#OyS
b unique kmure of an integrated text-mpech system
(’m’s).ourearlierspeechmixliqsystem [11pmalmed
aaeries ofspeech parameters,derivedfranarkuhxy
instrumentsand acousticanalysis, in a visual form. In
that system, teder’s speech is input to & systemand
uaedssa model fostichildmn to foliow. and thechil-
dren’sspeechis monitoredto providefeedback. As with
othercanputex-aidedspeechtminingsystems(e.g.[21),the
teacher-assistedtraineris limitedby tlE timestudentshave
with _ ~. Severalcunputer-basedsystemsfcx
Providingiofommtim astotidesimd aumsticsnd artk-
ulatorypatternsand feedbackshowingwhat b cldldmn
am doingalreadyexist. In our system.wehavedeveloped
anarddwsy canpomnt whichsynthesizestcague-pelate
Corttactpatternsforthedlikken to follmv.

1. INTRODUCTION

Teding profoundly deaf children to speak is a dii&xdt
challenge. ’Ihedeafwho deairetospeaichave tolearnar-
ticulatoryand acousticgestutes to producespeech without
the bemefitof acoustic feedback.

Even with b technological advances in recent years
of computer-baaedspeech hnining systems for deaf chii-
dmn [2,31.the SYs@I.lsare SW limited by the need for
a teacherto pruvidethe speechproductionmodels. Typi-
cally,the timethatchikhenhavewithtewhersis restricted.
and without a teacher’sassistance,childrencan pr=tice
cmlywith pre-storedutterames. This paper deacribeaa
methodwhichintegratesa text-~speech system[41to syn-
tk.size productionmodels.imludingtongue-palatecontact
patterns.topmvide childnmwithanenhmcedspeechtrain-
ing environment.As with any full text-tespeech system,
tk numberof utterams thatcaube generatedaminiinite,
thusprovidingchiirhe.nwith b imiependemeto studym
tkir own.

2. LIMITATIONSOF EXCLUSIVELY-
ACOUSTIC OR ARTICULATOR

BASED SPEECH TRAINING SYSTEMS
Gmceivably. if a deaf personis providedsufficientvisual
infcsmationastothe mhdamry andacouatics ofspeec.h.
tiy couldhave thesamecapabilityfor learningspmcb as a
z PIXSOII.However,even if tk visual mpresentaticm
of b acoustic and articulatcxysignals were complete. a
problempersists. Tke is a vast diffeseme between &
amotmtoftime thathearingpersonshaveaccess to acoustic
informaticmandtiamamt of time deaf persons have
auzss to a visual mpesentatiat of * armustics. As a
result. a deaf child requiresinstructionthat is extzemely
focused in prcwidingthe spec.h infecmaticmef6ciently.

2.1. ACOUSTIC TRAINING

One method to assist in acoustic &ainingis by using a
dynamic pahttqraph. ~ dynamic @l@@L Used in

m system, is illustratedin F- 1. ‘lk palatograph[231
providesCaUM datavia an ardficialpalatemcxmtedwith
a seriesof electrodeswhkh pass a low-amperagecurrent
w-er &y am tmched by ti tcmgue.
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Figure 1. System Conjig-uration of
Dynamic Palat@graph.
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F@ure2 above (left) shows b contact patternon b
palate for a hearing speak saying /S/. wm ~ 2
(right)shows tk contactpatternon * palatefor a speaker
who is attemptingto say /s/ but has not quite learnedh
appropriatetongue-palatecontacl pattern. An aculatiC-
based system cannot recognize that this is a datively
close approximationto tk desii contact, because be
is insufficientconstrictica to cause fricationnoise, so that
b acoustic realizationis totally diffemmtfiun /s/. Even
a labkxkntal fricative such as N will produce a closer
acoustic result, and so that a deaf speaker.relying solely
on a visual representatkmof b -tic signal, will be led
awayfran thecorrectproduction.Hearingpexsonausually
learn to produce /s/ despite this difficulty, but by have
acoustic fdback available full-time. Even for hearing
Spei3kS, kWIl@Sp(XXhOntk baaisoftheamstic
signal is often imperfecL leading to changt% in * way
that languagesareprcmmnced[6.7,81. Since deaf childnm
receive a visual mpmsentaticmof ti ~tic signal only
at trainingsessions, by cau derive substantialbedita. in
karning to speak. frc4nreceiving arbdatq informadcm
and observing theirown successive approximationsto W
correct Srticuhttials.

2.2. ARTICULATOR TRAINING

The sound /s/ also reveals one of tb dilliculties with the
purelyarticulator approach,because b exact artidak
varies from speaker to speaker [9], largely depedng on
the individualphysiological cca@uration of ti teeth.jaw
and tongue. The pr~r tongue position for a particular
configurationis difficult to predict. llemfcre. even after
a close approximationof an Isl articulaticmis achkwed. a
deaf child require feedback about ti acoustic signal to
articulatean /s/ in the most suitable way for his or her
mouth.

Vowel sounds, which m producedby romances cm-
atedinthe vocal tract, are also very difficdttotrai non
h basis of articulator position. Fmthermcre,much of
the articulator pattern. such as the cxmatrictkmof the
pharynx,cannot be determind without relativelyinvasive
techniques. However. Sk t.k frequency locations of the
formants,espwially F1 andF2, amclosely associatd with
the shape of* vocal tract as b lips, tongue, pharynx,
andjaw move to articulateb vowel. Deriving informa-
tion fran analyzing b frequency sp= of b formants
F1 andF2 can provide sufficientinformaticmto be used in
teaching the productionof vowels.

3. SPEECH TRAINING SYSI’EM OVERVIEW

This speechtrainingsystem is a integratedPCbaaeddevice
which uses a modified STLtalksynthesizer[41to provide
speech model input as well as speech output and an
acousticand artriculatorysensorsystemwhichextractsthe
tratilng parametersfrm M student.

3.1. lNPUTSENSOR SYSTEM

Theinputaensor systemis baaedonthe CISTAsystem
developedby membersof our grcup and cdeagwa [51.
‘Ileelements of theinputsmaor systemandhowtheyam
wcallcan beseeninfigure3.
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Figure 3. Diagram of Sensor lnstrurnents as Worn,
and Associated Data Collected

~ dynamic pldtl@@l tdready described provides
tmgue-palate contact data. An accekrmeter _
lightly totinoae provi&aamaaure of nasality. An
accekmxnetexon a neck collar providesvoking on-off in-
formationeven with very weak or breathyvoicing. An
airtlowmeterhand-ldd in frmt of b face P* qual-
itative Mow infofmaticm.lb mauatic signal, used for
amplitude.fundamentalfrequency, and spectral shape. is
pruvidedby a headset-mountedmkmphme. W system
isdeaigd toprovide htegmtdhdatory andacousdc
datainboth aclinicianaiemted fcmn andin the formof
video galms.

3.2. STLTdk TEXT-TO-SPEECH SYSTEM

W STLTalk‘ITS system [4] is the aynthtxiza wwd
inourapeec.h tmining ayatem. l-his Syateminputa raw
aacii text Via the R!3-232 interface. ‘fhiS data is &m
segmemedtmdpmcaaedin tofourda taatructums. M
Structuresamtbenaent tothephmetic rnodulewhkh
calculatesphonemedurations,stress,andintmath for h
text segmentandgenerates21 Cultfo!iparametersevery 10
m, are input to * focmarltSynthesizer.m fcnmant
filterstructmeconsistsof five seccmd-or&r13Rfiltemfm
voicedsods, a pobexo pair fcxnasalmnaonanta.and
a paralleltiter stmtum of fivesecondor&r IIR flltemfm
fricatives.output franthe formantspthesiiis Sentto
a D/A convemxand outputspeechis produced.

33. GRAPH2CALUSERINTERPACE

Indes@ingainterf~fcry mmg_aimplkity
is paramamt. This system is deaigmd with a window
baaedgraphicaluserintedace which takes input fiumthe
keyboardos mouse. Oneofthe gotdsofausystem ia
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to allow the studentsto work independentlyof a tiher. conunercialsystemsdesigned for adultsandoldet children.
However, children of this age do not have very good some informaltestingshowedthatchildren as young as 3
manual dexterity. ‘l%erefme,we developed a graphical, years could use mouse-drivencomputer programs. The
mcnme-basedinterke with limited ovtirmsandwith iums scmenimage oftbegraphicalu= intesfaceis shownin
thathave almostfour times tk area~ the icons in typical figme 4.- ‘-
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3.4. MOTIVATIONAL VIDEO GAMES

Given h age of ti childma, for which our system is
intended,it is importantto make & tminingsystem as in-
terestingand as eqjoyable as possible. Systems developed
by BBN [2], IBM, VkkmVoice and others have provided
feedback in the form of video games. These have been
sucmsafd in motivating students to use the speech train-
ing systems. Oursystem is cunently composed of thkteen
difhent qxech teaching computerprograms.

3.4.1. 10NGUE-PWE CONTACT

Four distinct games were deaigmd to teach tmgue-
palate contact on ti baais of palatographicdata. one of
which will be described hem. The computer game is
designedsimply tomake * standardpalatographicdisplay
moreattractive.The otherthee representthe tcmgue-palate
Conwt as games that are leas closely tied to tmdidod
displays.

In this program. shown in figure 5, b palatographic
diaplay isshown cmtbback ofaturtle. llw legsoftk
turtle and tk backgroundmove, creating b illusion of
walking.

3.4.2. MULTI-P~ETER PROGRAM

Ghen * importanmof cmrdination of the different
gamma in speech. a programwas developed thatsimuka-

F@re 4. Screenimage of the Graphical User lnterjwe: Main Control Panel

neously providesfeedback for up to four differentspeech
parameters:amplitude,nasalization pitch, andthe absence
or presenceof voicing. The programdisplays two people
Iooking ateachother. sothatthesaeen shows alateral
view of each. Fundamentalfrequencyor pitch is given by
eyebrows that go up and down, amplitude is given by a
mouth that changes si=, nasalizaticmis given by a nose
thatchanges size, and h Adam’s apple expands to indi-
cate Voicii.
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Figure5. Game Version of Palatographic Display
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3.43. PI~H COiVIVUR PROGRAM

The multiple parametlwprogrampnwides pitch feed-
hrck in a way that frdtates seeing pitch in relation to
other parameters. However, it does not provide a pitch
contourfor b child to follow. The pitchcontourprogram
pruvidesa dynamiccontourfor teding variationsin pitch.

3.4.4. AIRFLOW (SIVP-BURSI? PROGRAM

The stop bursts resulting from stop umsonanta lend
themselvesvery well to games in which the initialvelocity
controls the outcome. The first derivativeof airllow is a
veq good indication of a stop burst, as a proper burst
requiresa sharp ime.aae in flow. We developed a video
programto te+whstop bursts.

4. TTS ASSISTED TRAINING SYSTEM METHOD

This TTS assisted method [5] creates model speech train-
ing parametersfor any utterame tk child typea into a
cnmputer,andcontains the basis for evaluatingthe child’s
speech productionparametersagainst h model parame-
ters. The modified text-tcspeech system outputs, in ti-
dition to synthesized speech, tk set of parameterswhich
control the synthesis. This informaticmis used to cxeate
parametersfor modeling articulate for children. Partof
M synthesized informaticmdoes not ~present ardcuhim
or woustics, butratherwhattheoutputof instrumentsmea-
suring wticulaticmwould be. ‘I%emethod is illustratedin
Figure 6.
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FQure 6. Using Parameters Derived fmm 773
System for Speech Training

Ilw process is b following

1. [ Ising a computer keybosrd,
utteranceto be learned.

a student types in h

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

‘fheutteranc eismformattedandtranamitted toti
-l-m system.
lle text stringis processedby tlwITS system which
prodms phonetic parametersas well as phoneme
labels andcorrespondingdurationa.
The parametersam input to a formantsyntkaizer to
produce a 10kHz sampled digital speech wavefam
which is output to a digital analogconveaer.
A kmdspeakermakes h acousticsignal availabk for
the teacher’smonitoringand for those students who
have some residual hearing.
Cmcunent.ly with the speech outpu~ * cantrol pa-
rametersas well as h transitiontype and timing in-
fcmnationfor ti second formantm sent to tlx?pm
cessing unit for convershm to a form which can be
used in teaching articuhltim.
l%e model speech movementsfor the studentto imi-
tate are displayed cma monitor.
The student’s speech is monitomd with & speech
transducm describedearlier.
The student’soutput is compamd to the synthesized
parameters.Currently,this partof b process is not
automated.so thattk! child makes * comparison.

10. lle student’s output is displayed on a monitor for
c43rnparisonwith the syntheaii output.

5. SYNTHESIS OF ARTICULATOR
AND ACOUSTIC MODEL PARAMETERS

The aim of synthesizing tk modelparametersis to prcwik
parametemequivalent to those that h tmining system
measums and prcwides as feedback for b child. l%e
synthesisof tbemodel parametersdiffemdependingon b
particularparameterto be synthesized. Pmmeters such
as fundamentalfrequency (-K)), amplitude, and fosmant
frequenciescan be passedvirtuallyunchqed h a text-
twpeech system that synthesizes a child’s voice. Other
parametersmust be synthesizedor derivedfran b output
of b synthesizer.

5.1. SYNTHESIS OF TONGUE-PALATE
CONTACT PATTERNS

One of& impatant elements of our system is prwid-
@ @wW-pd* contact data for mnsonants such as /t/.
/s/. /aW,using a system of dynamicpalatography[7,8.91.
To provide a model of tk proper tongue-palatecontact.
b pahtographicpatternshave to be synthmii. ‘ITS is
used toprovide tkti.min go ffourpointx theonaetof
asound, thetime when maximum ampIitudeis achievd,
thetime whenamplitude begins todecay, and tkoffseL
llese times am tlwncoordinatedto a set of palatographic
images. The maximumarea of cattact for each smml is
stored. Sime speech sounds vary in Conkt patternfor
differentcontexts, a numberof differentcattact pattema
need to bestaed foreach cmtext,aswell as for each
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sound. The transitionsbetween the contact areasfor dif-
ferent sods are govermi by a set of rules.

Figure 7 shows one fram of h dynamic display a
child seesonthe acmen. Thepalate c@actshownonthe
right is that of the sound /z/ synthesized by the system.
The display on ti left is waiting for b child to produce
kmhisowncontactp attern.l lteframerate iscunently
being modified to 60 Hz, in oder to be compatible with
b screen frame rateof moatcomputermonitors.
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Figuxe7. Palatogrqr3hic Pattern Used
in Speech Training

‘lb following figure shows * uttemme “This is it”
asspoken byanative American“ hglishspeakew’rhe
framerateoftiasntactme aamementprogramis 1(XIHz,
which creates an ofhet when meaamd data is mmpanxl
to synthesized dam as shown in tk figure 8.

F-9 shows a sqwmthd display of b cuntactpat-
tern forthesentemx ‘This is it” as syntksized by ti
system. Note that tmgue-palate cantact is conakbble
duringtk /IH/ vowel. Such unttact is notmally observed
for ao-caued fra2t vowels with our System. Methods of
palatography,which contain electro&a going into b soft
pdti @cm, ako recovercantactfor tied backVOW-
els.

A sign.ilic.antdii%cultyis that optimal contactpatterns
dependon each individual’sconfigurationof tlE palateand
teeth. This problem is partiallysolved by staing palates
of good pMdUCtiO13Sprodti by b StlXk31t. Chihkxl
Sometimesproduceai ngleimtances Ofgoodarblations
thatthey have diflictdtyrepeating by stming theirproduc-
tions. anduaing artidadona selected byteachem as the
models. &y can teceive instructionbaaedon tiir indi-
vidual tasgue-palate umtact con@uraticms.

5.1.1. DISCUSSION
In summary, tk benefits of providingsynthesizedartic-

ulator aud acoustic model data for b childrento follcnv
aretwafold: 1)Childrenamableto prmXicewhile a teacher
is not available,potentiallygreatlyextendingthe time they
can undergoeffective mining. 2) The synthesized mod-
els, unlike models that rue pre-stcred or pruducedby a
teacher,can readapted for each particularchild, on the
basis of their te-acher’sevaluationas to when childrea are
approximatingproperproduction. Although testing of the
synthesized model component with deaf children is only
now getting untkmvay,we am hopeful that it will provide
significant benefits in tmining. Canputex-based tmining
systems have been tested [9] for deaf chilihe.rtlearningto

Figure 8. Contact Pattern for a Speaker
Saying “This is it.”

speak Japamse andhave shown to be effective in improv-
ing theartkulatkmof individualphonemes. The capability
of a synthesizedsystemof providingmodel informatia2for
wads and sentences can be expected to offer additkmal
bemefitsin b teaching of ti iirticulaticmnecessary for
calnected speech.
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F@ue 9. Synthesized Contact Pattern for the
Utterance ‘“Thisis it.”
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